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Introduction 

This r~port is part of a continuing investigation being conducted 
in the Jabiru area to assess: · · · 
(1) the potential of mosquitoes to cause pest and disease 

problems 

1~7.3 

(2) the impact of man's activities upon local mosquito breeding. 

The previous entomological surveys of June 1977 and May 1978 revealed 
sufficient numbers of mosquitoes in the area to constitute pest 
problems and a disease potential at those times. 
Seasonal variability in the type and availability of mosquito 
breeding sites necessitates a number of investigations be conducted 
at different times during the year. 
This survey considers the mosquito situation in the latter part of 
the wet season. 
As developments of the mining site and the nearby regional town 
proceeds, later surveys will consider the impact of man, as regards 
the creation of new breeding sites and the alteration of known 
breeding sites. 

Method 

As in previous surveys the three sampling methods of larval breeding 
survey, man-biting and light-trap catches were employed to study 
the mosquito population. 
Details of each method have been given in the report of the survey 
conducted in June 1977. 
Results are tabulated in the attached sheets. 

Discussion 

1. Larval survey 

Results of the larval survey are shown in table 1. 
Species encountered most frequently included An .. bancroftii, 
An.annulipes, An.meraukensis and Cx.normanton sp. As evident 
from the site descriptions in table 1 these species utilised a 
number of different habitats, as has been encountered in previous 
surveys. An.farauti larvae . were not located during this survey. 
The relatively high numbers of adult An.farauti caught man-biting 
contrast this inability to detect larvae but this particular 
species has continually proved difficult to detect in the larval 
stages. · 
Cx.annulirostris larvae were not located either. Habitats yielding 
this species in previous surveys were sampled and found to contain 
Cx.normanton sp. Previous surveys have indicated Cx.normanton sp 
is the most frequently encountered 1'arvae. 
A knowledge of breeding sites favoured by these two species points 
to possible changes in species composition with urban developments. 
Pollution of Cx.normanton sp breeding sites with urban storm water 
and possibly effluent will alter the sites such that they will 
become more suitable for ex·. annulirostris. 
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2. Man-biting collections 

A total of 17 species of mosquitoes were collected man-biting. 
As in previous surveys Cx.annulirostris 'group' mosquitoes were 
the most numerous. The use of the term ·,group' refers to the 
lumping of both Cx.annulirostris and Cx.normanton sp together. 
This being the outcome of a lack of reliable taxonomic · characters 
to separate adults of these two species. 
Highest numbers of these mosquitoes were collected near to their 
known breeding sites - consider catches for Baralil Creek, Jabiru 
~agoon, Jabiru Aboriginal Camp. Cx.annulirostris is a vector of 
Kunjin virus, Murray Valley Encephalitis virus, Ross River virus 
and Sindbis virus meaning that not only do the high numbers biting 
near these breeding areas indicate serious pest levels but also a 
possibility of virus transmission. 

At distances away from the most prolific known breeding sites at 
Baralil creek, activity was still common but did demonstrate an 
obvious decline. This is demonstrated in the catches conducted 
at measured distances away from Baralil Creek, along the Arnhem 
Highway. The increased catch at 2km point results from this site 
coming close to other drainage lines that contain suitable breeding 
sites. 
Within the Jabiru Camp the marked difference between biting rates 
at the rear of the mess and the caravan park draws attention to the 
desirability of locating residential areas away from large uncontrolled 
mosquito breeding areas. The width of such a buffer zone should be 
approximately 2km. 
An.farauti, the suspected vector of malaria in the Northern Territory 
was detected biting in significant numbers at Baralil creek. High 
Adult numbers at this site demonstrate a risk of malaria transmission 
if a malaria infected individual was to enter the area. 
At distances away from the creek, numbers of An.farauti man-biting 
dropped to a low level. 
This data suggests that adherence to a buffer zone would be 
valuable in reducing the susceptibility of malaria transmission if 
Jabiru was shown to be vulnerable to malaria reintroduction·. 
Of the remaining species of mosquito co"llected man-biting 
Aedes normanensis was the most common. At a number of sites it was 
encountered at pest levels. This species breeds in temporary 
ground pools ·- produced by the rains during the wet. 
It does not utilise the more permanent sites favoured by mosquitoes 
of the Culex and Anopheles . genera. 
A number of viruses known to cause human disease have been isolated 
from Ae.normanensis in Northern Queensland. (Doherty et al 1963, 
Doherty 1977) These viruses are Ross River virus (causative agent 
of epidemic polyarthritis), Sindbis virus (causes mild febrile 
illness) etB~ M JJ y Vs.11Go¥ a nphalilis ti!!l!iS-, 

3. Light-trap Collections 

In general the light-trap catches are smaller then would perhaps be 
expected if we consider the man-biting rates. 
This highlights the necessity for a number of sampling procedures 
to be used to adequately survey an area. 
Cx.annulirostris 'group' mosquitoes were most commonly caught in 
the light-traps indicating, as does the man-biting catches, this 
species group to be the most common in the area. · 
Cq.xanthogaster, the other most common light-trap catch, is of 
nuisance value only and as the man-biting catches demonstrate it 
was of little consequence in this role. 
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Conclusions 

1. There are a large number of nuisance mosquitoes breeding in 
the Jabiru area. 

2. Baralil Creek continues to be the most prolific mosquito 
breeding area, particularly at its swampy margins. 

3. Further evidence is given supporting the recommended use of 
a buffer zone between proposed residential areas at Jabiru 
New Town and prolific and uncontrollable mosquito breeding 
along Baralil Creek. 

4. The . high numbers of Cx.annulirostris 'group' mosquitoes in 
the Baralil creek area and in the vicinity of the Jabiru 
Lagoon pose a risk of the transmission of arboviruses to man. 

5. The high numbers of An.farauti in the Baralil creek area 
reinforce evidence of previous surveys on the receptivity 
of the area to malaria. Effective surveillance of persons 
entering from malarious countries is an obvious necessity. 

·, RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. The use of a buffer zone between proposed residential areas 
and sites of uncontrollable mosquito breeding along Baralil 
Creek. 

2. No new mosquito breeding sites be created or existing ones 
enlarged or altered such that the mosquito population increases. 
Attention must be directed to sewage ponds, effluent release, 
storm water runoff, vehicle ruts, borrow pits etc*. 

3. An efficient surveillance of all persons entering the area 
from malarious countries. 

4. Consideration be given to the formation of a vector control 
facility staffed by competent and well equipped personnel. 

* Comprehensive information can be gained from the Medical 
Entomology section. 

GEOFF DAVIS 
MEDICAL ENTOMOLOGIST 
NORTHERN TERRITORY DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
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Table LARVAL SURVEY JABIRU 20-22/111/1979 

LOCATION 

Baralil creek 
culvert, on 
Arnhem H/way 

~km upstream 
from Baralil 
creek culvert 

ll<;m upstream 
from Baralil 

SITE 
DESCRIPTION 

DATE 

sunlit,green algae 20/iii/1979 
plant debris, predators 

sunlit,grassy swamp 20/iii/1979 
some debris & algae 

boggy area, l" of water 
in small depression 20/iii/1979 
in dead grass. 

open, sunlit, shallow 20/iii/1979 
swamp, aquatic plants, 
algae. At base of 
plants. 

shallow swamp, sunlit, 20/iii/1979 
little algae, short 

creek culvert grass. 

Borrow pits 
near Baralil 
creek culvert 

largest borrow pit 
green algae, plant 
debris 

smaller borrow pit 
green algae, debris 
reeds 

Goanna lagoon open, grassy shallow 
swamp at lagoon edge 

· amongst algae 

as above, amongst 
aquatic vegetation, 
debris 

20/iii/1979 

20/iii/1979 

21/iii/1979 

21/iii/1979 

Cl) ~ 
ttj Pi 
tij • 
0 () 
H p, 
tij rt 
Cl) p, 

en 
0 rt 
0 I-'· 
t'i () 
t'i rt 
tij p, 
0 
8 
tij 
tJ 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X X X 

X X 

X X 

..., "\ / '1 

X 
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. ' ,Table 1 LARVAL SURVEY JABIRU 20-22/iii/1979 
- C/) :i:, ~ ~ ~ ~ n n n n ( 

trj 0., X X X X ~ 
tt:1 . . . . . . . . . . 
n () p, § tr s tr ::l t-c, en ,. . H ~.~ § (D I-" 0 C rt t 
tt:1 ::l M rt ~ I-' .PJ ... 
C/) p, (') C () p, p, I-' M en rt I-' M ~ 

(D p, C ~ CJ 

LOCATION SITE DATE n rt C I-" 0 ::l ::l Cl} "'C 
0 I-"· en t-c, H) (D I-" rt (D . 
1:-1 () (D rt ::l 0 0 p, 

DESCRIPTION 1:-1 rt en I-"· en M ::l (D ~ ... tt:1 p, I-"· I-"· ::, ' C 
n CJl ~ en <! ' 
1-3 ::l t-c, I-"· 
tt:1 () . () 
t:1 ::, I-" 

C ::l 
en C 

Ul 

Goanna lagoon open shallow swamp at 
lagoon edge in buffalo 21/iii/1979 X 
hoofprint, no predators1 
grass . . 
open flooded area near 
lagoon, small shallow 21/iii/19 79 X ,. 
pool, very little grass 
and algae 

Creek at 1.2km shallow grassy swamp 21/iii/ 19 79 
along road to at edge of creek. a~g-ae X 
Pine Creek, 
from Arnhem 

tadpoles. 

Highway. 

near above site,buffalo 
hoofprint, dead grass, 21/iii/1979 X 

algae surface coating 

drainage line cut by 
grader, open, grassy, 21/iii/19 79 *A n.: ~p. X 
brown algae. 

Creek at 3.8km cut-off pool, brown 21/iii/1979 
along road to a~gae, grass, sunlit X X X 

Pine Creek, 
f.rom Arnhem 
Highway 

ereek near water held in 44 gall. 
Pine Creek drum embedded at angle 21/iii/1979 X 

turnoff, on in bank, shaded, no 
Arnhem H/way algae, some grass 

small isolated pool, 21/iii/1979 X 
shaded, grass at edge, 
algal coat on surface 

I 

buffalo wallow, shaded; 21/iii/1979 X 
plant debris; brown algae 

-#:. bNo.e. foo yCAJo\j to \c10nl-i~ rel tetbj 

. 

. 



• Table 1 . 

. 
LOCATION 

small creek 
2km sse of 
airstrip 

extensive 
sJ;iallow 
grassy swamp 
6km sse of 
i:Jabiru camp 

. 

b 
n 

brrow pit 
ear above 

grassy swamp 

Jabiru Lagoon 
rear of mess 
q uarters 

Drain at rear 
f mess quart-0 

e rs, runs from 
a·irstrip to 
lagoon 

-

. 

. 

LARVAL SURVEY 

SITE 
DESCRIPTION DATE 

... 

cut-off pool at creek 22/iii/1979 
margin, grass, brown 
algae, debris 

aquatic plants ,predato.r:: 322/iii/1979 
in main swamp area 

small pools, at base 22/iii/1979 
of pandanus, shaded

1 algae 

buffalo hoofprint,sun-
lit

1
grass, debris 22/iii/19 79 

sunlit, algae, aquatic 22/iii/1979 
plants, grassy edges 

lagoon margin>beneath 22/iii/1979 
melaleucas, green algae 
aquatic plan ts, debris 

sunlit, cl ear water, 22/iii/1979 
green algae, no grass 
because of rock mar-
gins. 

*An.Sp. ) larvae too young to 
Cx(L)sp) identify reliably 
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JABIRU 20-22/iii/1979 
UJ 

~ 5' ~ ~ ~ 
\ .J \ .J 

-
\ J \ .J \ .J 

ttj X X X X X 
l:rj . . . . . . . . . . 
0 0 ~ § rr s rr ~ t"O en -H p, p, (D I-'· 0 C rt t"1 
l:rj rt I-' ::l ::l H rt H I-' p, ....... 
(/) p, 0 C 0 p, p, s I-' H 

(/) rt I-' H ~ 
(D p, C 0 en 

0 rt C I-' 0 ::l ::l C/) ~ t"O 
0 J-1· C/) t"O Hi (D I-' rt (D . 
t-t 0 (D rt ~ 0 0 p, 
t-t rt en I-'· C/) H ::l (D I-' 
l:rj p, I-' J-1· !:J" " O'I 
0 C/) "< Ul ~ .....J 
1-3 ~ t"O J-1· 
l:rj 0 . () 
t:l !:J" J-1 

C ~ 
Ul C 

Ul 

tx. (L l SI 

X X 

X 

X 

X X X X 

X 
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able 2. MAN-BITING COLLECTIONS (2 people) JABIRU, 20-23/iii/1979. EXPRESSED AS .M' MOSQUITOES BITING PER MAN/Jrn ... 

Cf) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ () n·· ::s: 
l'rj (D (D {g (D (D (D (D ~ :_j ~ ~ X p, 
l:I:t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
() (D I-' 0 "O H (/) <: ~ 

p, b" H1 ::r s ~ X p, C 
H I-' I-'· g C (D rt I-'· ~ P-> P-> t-i· (D 0 P-> ~ :_j 
t:r:1 0 :_j H (D 0 t.Q I-'· ~ ~ H I-' H <: ~ ~ I-'· 
Cf) ::r (D P-> "O (/) ~ I-'· 0 C 0 0 I-' P-> P-> rt C H1 

0 P-> :_j C I-'· (D I-' rt I-' H C t-i· ~ t.Q ::r I-' 0 
LOCATION DATE TIME n (D rt- (D H 0 P-> C I-'· 0 rt- C 0 I-'· ~ 0 :_j 0 :_j (D H X (/) "O H1 I-'· (D I-'· t.Q H 

1:-1 (/) "O (/) C § (D rt ~ ~ p, 0 I-'· 
1:-1 I-'· (D I-'· (/) (/) I-'· (/) (D (/) (/) (/) 

t:r:1 (/) ~ (/) I-'· I-'· ~ rt- rt n ~ (/) (/) (D H 
f-3 I-'· I-'· H I-'· 
l:I:t (/) (/) (/) 

t::J .. 
~ .. 

~aralil creek, at roadside culvert 20/3/79 1920 3 45 6 12 3 72 3 Q4 12 3 45S 3 (okm) -1930 

3aralil creek, W. of road culvert 20/3/79 19 35 39 3 3 3 9 0.5 6 3 26] (. 5km) -1945 

3aralil creek, W of culvert ( 1. 0km) 20/3/79 1952 12 3 6 3 6 60 ' -2002 

' 3aralil creek, W. of culvert ( 2. 0km) 20/3/79 2011 33 3 6 18 12 12 13~ -2021 

road to Pine Creek, 3.8km from hwy. 21/3/79 1915 
16 :~ 3 6 3 6 9 33E 3 turn-off~at roadside. -1925 

Pine Creek road, 3.8km from hwy. 21/3/79 1933 3 13 ,3 3 20 _ turn-off, . 5km E from roadside. -1943 

Baralil creek, at roadside culvert 22/3/79 0615 3 3 21 15 2 7~ (0km) -0625 

000\t'V C,cl,rnf - rear of mess 22/3/79 1915 3 10 1
) 3 6 3 3 3 9 .3 84( quarters 0e4'<' <J o.b, M.J \ ~oen -1925 

Jabiru camp -(.lkm upstream ~m mess 22/3/79 19 32 3 93 3 3 3 18 3 3 7 l~ 
~oli~ f\cJ C{).J'C'<\.f -1942 

I 

Jabiru camp - adjacent to caravan park. 22/3/79 1950 
54 3 6 6 18 : 6 (~ ' -2000 ' 

·-



Table 3. LIGHT-TRAP (6V,3W incandescent) COLLECTIONS JABIRU 20-23/iii/1979. 

-
(/) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Et Et ~ ~ () n n n . t-r.1 
ttj (1) (1) (1) (1) (1) (1) (1) (1) ..0 X X X ....... 
tr:l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
() tr' ~ I-' :::i '"d H en <: tr' Hi ::r ~ X § '"d <: (1) 

H H 0 I-'· 0 C (1) rt I-'· p, p, I-'· § C I-'· I-' 
tr:l I-'· 0 ~ H ~ 

(1) 0 lQ :::i H I-' H :::i I-' 0 (D 
(/) rt ::r (1) s U) :::i I-'· 0 p, I-' p, rt C I-' I-'· lQ 

rt I-'· p, § C I-'· (D I-' H C I-'· ~ ::r I-' C ~ § n (1) rt H 0 p, 0 rt ·o I-' · en C 
0 :::i 0 (1) (1) H X H) I-'· (1) lQ H U) en 

LOCATION DATE t""i I-'· '"d :::i C ~ rt :::i p, 0 
t""i (1) en en I-'· en en en 
tr:l :::i I-'· I-'· I-'· rt rt 
n :::i U) U) (1) H 
1-3 I-'· H I-'· 
tr:l en en 
t:J -

~ -

Baralil creek, at roadside culvert 21/ 3/79 l l 1 cc) 
( 0km) EVS type L/T no car-b d1 et,,<1de 

Baralil creek, at roadside culvert 22/3/79 l l l 1 1 1 1 13 12 l 
( 0km) . 

Baralil creek, w of culvert . 5km. 22/3/79 1 ( ·~) 1 1 12 13 
-

Baralil creek, w of culvert 1.0km 21/3/79 1 l 1 

Baralil creek, w of culvert 2.0 km 21/3/79 1 2 2 1 31 20 

Pine creek road, 3. 8km from highway 22/3/79 2 1 2 40 29 
turn-off, at roadside. 

as above, but .Skm E, in from road- 22/3/79 10 1 19 30 
side 

Jabiru camp, rear of mess quarters 23/3/79 1 1 12 

Jabiru camp, 1km upstream from mess 23/3/79 1 l 14 l 

Jabiru camp - adjacent to caravanpark 23/3/79 l ·2 2 
r. 
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